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Students continue to support Hammond
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Two N.(. State University students are praitiiing their moves for the play (alled ”Line" which willrun April 14-17 at Thompson Theatre. The play satiriles human ( haracter.
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John Kanipe.
ommenCcrnertt

Committee chair

‘kllllulttlil Senna/mutt

I‘i‘ I'c'plttei‘il,“l'\er_\onerespected him.'l'tllllsiiltgoing to be sorel} IiIIssed b_\hand rrtembers."lollrson said llaIIrInonIl was .idedicated and talented director whowas concerned .Iboitt more III.III lostthe stlL‘Li‘ss ot his band."He was \eI') msohed with thestudents, He knew what needed tobe done. and lie always knew wltat\\ L‘ Itc‘L‘ili‘il I“ know." 'l'iilltsitll sIIIil('Ilen Massengrl. who will be .imarching baird lield conductor nestsear. said he was \ei) surprised

Shots

fired

near

dorm
B) .Iefl' DrewStilt Iii II 9- rtl ‘HIIIIII

|o\eIl him. l‘\er,\oneHe earned It.”"lllammondl lsllli‘said.

_,\ \'.(’ State I nrsersit} studentand another person were hospitalrI/eIl earl) Saturda) morning alter.I \Iolent conl'routatton III Woodllall‘s upper parking lot.\olarida Rogers. a tumor III mar-keting education Ior teaclters. and\‘liihamrned Abdulah were bothtaken to Wake Medical (‘enter'alter .I‘sbdulah allegedl} tried toshoot Rogers and Anthon) l)a\1s.l’ublrc Salet) spokesman I.Iirr')ltllis said Siinda).l‘.lll\ said the alleged C\L‘lllsiIuloldeil around midnight l‘l’lild}Abdulah and -\nionia M)ers. whowere III a Red Ma/da RX77. lolelowed Rogers and Hans into theWood llall parking lot, Rogers.dining a Il)undai. tried to turn

llarrIIIioiIIl was le.I\ItIg the IIIaIIlIIng hand“He was \er} I.III to all ol his inIIIeIIIs He presented .I nice Imagelot tlte school i he s.IId\lassengil said he knows l'oeIIIIg.IIIIl ll.llIlllltIlI|l well. but he did Itotwant to comment on tlte ilL‘Llsltlll todismiss llamrnonrl.“It was .I personnel III.IIter‘. arid Iwould rather not comment on It.”lie said.He did sa). howeser. that he hasInisgisrngs about the decrsioii tomm e llatninottd“I do question some ol the deer?stiitts made last semester." Iii" satil.

"I don't know who was III I hatge olthem. but I do question them "Kenn \eal. II ilI‘iIIII iaptatri lorthe marching baiid and secretar)tor the British Brass Band. saidloeririg scented eII\IotIs olHammond‘s popularity with tilestudents III tlte IIiiIer departrneutl'hIs Ina_\ be part ol the reasonllatnrriond Is being replaced. hes‘Itlil“Dr. locrmg rn.i\ be tealous olthe attention that II.Immond getslti‘ stltil.
gi'i‘ HAMMONB, lhlx’t' j

Angelo Prrrigeii Rtritt
A Mark Hyundai, hearing the scars of a shootout in a Wood Hallparking lot, rests against the tree that stopped it early Saturdavmorning.
around. but .I\bdu|alt and .\l_\ersl‘or'ceil the ll_\unIl.u Into a corner.I\bdiI|alI then out ot' the\la/Ila and tired two shots Rogersjumped out ot the Hyundai andl)a\Is got III the driver"l).i\is their .lkkk‘lk‘ldlk‘il Ior'wariland rammed the \1a/dal'he \la/Ila ricocheted back andstrirck Rogers. who was pleadingwith \l_\ers to stop -\bdiihlah. l‘hell}llllll.ll boiInIeII oll the Ma/da

ilol

s scat,

arid I.iII o\er \hilultlah belorcslt‘tklltg.‘ .t lt'i‘c‘ :ll Ieet Iltltstile theparking lot \bdirlilah tried one ortwo more shots belore getting hit"I came out and there was a gin

under tlie car screaming," said RonFair'cloth. a seruor In loolog) whowas In the dorm. "He was lreakrngUlll Hl’tiblrc Salet) had to lIIt theII_\iIrIIlaI‘s rear tires ol'l' ol .-\bdulahto get him out. l’ublic Salet)sergeant JoIce Anderson said. lzllissaid he did not know esactl} whatIniuries \bduhlah sullered. bittWake Medical ('enter officials saidSunda\ that he was III stable condrtion.[this did not know the e\tent ol

"ii I‘ SHOTS. l'Il_\'I‘ .‘

Alpha Gamma Rho

finds location for house

B) Jodie .IohnsonSerum sittitl ertor
III the tall ol IW-l. .-\lpha (laminaRho traternit) will ha\e a newhome sweet homeAlpha (lamina Rho plans to winZeta lair ,-\lpha on the new lraternrrt) row oll ol .I’\\ent I‘ierr) Road,The ISMNI square toot house willbe torn le\els. said Brandon York.president ol Alpha (iamma Rhoand a tumor In cornmimicatroir“In the past three years we havegone trorn 23 members to So mem-bers. and we‘re doing this In ahouse that holds ll) people." Yorksaid. "I think this will allow us toaid the L‘Ollllllllllll} more becausewe always have to look for placesto hold our philanthrop) proiects.and now we will have a permanentsite. Our Involvement on caritpuswill Improse."Because ol‘ Iouing laws. the trueternit) went before the Raleigh Cit)(‘oirucil Ior approval to burld. Yorksaid. Local residents had a largepart III deciding if the l'rateruit}would be allowed to build on theplot. and York said the l‘raternrty'splans to relocate passed with flyingcolors.“We feel good about it. and wewant a positive relationshipbetween us and our surroundingnerghbors." York said. “Some peo-

ple strll haw tliI‘ \IlllllIll llonsc'mentahrs when ll Ionics to tratermities. and hopetulh we Ian put someol those IIIsIlIs down "Recently. lhe News I\‘ ()bsenerInternewed .I resident who wasunhapiw with Alpha tiamma Rho‘sand [eta lair -\lpha‘s luture location. but York said he thinks TheN&() loimil the one person whow as upset"I think most residents woiIlIIrather see Its c'UlllL’ III than othershopping centers and businesses.The sirbtect ot resistance has IIe\ercome up. and Il' there is resistance.It hasn't been made \ocal to us."York studYork Is not the oul) one who leelsthe big lllt'\L‘ will be harmless tothe comrnuiiii).“l-r'aternrtres and sororities tend tobe good neighbors because the}have a )outhtul enthusiasm." saidDrew Smith. assIstaiit director olStudent l)e\eloprneut, “l‘he_\ knowhow people look at college studentsstereot_\picall_\. but the) have grouppride. and the} wouldn't do anything like that."Smith said II he comes In contactwith local residents who are unhap-p) about the change he will puttheir tears to rest.York said the universit) and thealumni are behind the traiernity'sel't'orts.
‘{'1' : wk”“it

"We lI.I\e \eII respeited alumniwho are donating Inone) and keep-IiIg us going on this campus." shesaid.Alpha (lamina Rho was reorga-nI/ed at NIT State I III\IersIt_\ InWIN. Belore then. the traternrt)had been at N(‘Sl' since NW. lil-teeu sears atier It was loundednationall).“There were problems with hawing aml drugs. .Irtd our nationalorgaIII/atrou tirade a ilk‘t,l\lt‘ll toreorganize us." York saidAlpha (iamma Rho Isa soual andprolessronal lraterrut} that limits Itsmembership to students In the(‘ollege ol' Agriculture and I.IleSciences. the (‘ollege ol 'le\trlesand the ('ollege ol l‘iIt‘estt‘}
York said It Is atria/mg that thetraiernrt} 's numbers hare grown Inspite or these limits on member-ship. but it makes the Iraternityi'liisi‘r.
“We leel It thWltlL‘s more ol acommon hand between the mem-bers." York said.
York said Alpha (lamina ".ho‘shouse will htoe a lull apartn -:nt toaccommodate a housemother orcouple. The fraternity will begintaking applications as the housenears completion.
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Engineering magazine honored

By David R. PattersonStaff Writer
The N.(‘ State Engineer. theCollege oi Izngineering‘s student-run magazine. won four awardsrecently at the Engineering CollegeMagazine Association's ili(‘\I-\lannual meeting.Kansas l'niversit) hosted the cont‘erence April I-S.The NC. State L lIl\CI\ll_\ publtca‘tron walked aw a) from the competi-tron with first place Ill ~best art .itidphotograph} for all lssttcs. secondplace in best cosers for all issues.second place in best layout of allissues and an honorable mention torbest single issue.The Engineer has eststed since thewinter l‘Nl—I‘NZ edition. liachsemester. 3.500 copies are printedand distributed.

Hammond

Continued new Page 1
Hammond. who is in his earl) sisties. was ver} fond of his rob andhad planned to conduct the march-ing band for as long as he could.Neal said."He lmed his Job." he said "Hewas planning to sta) with the rob awhile. There has been no problemwith the ltnarchmgl band's pertoirnance. He is a wondertul person towork with."Neal said Toering. on the otherhand. was distant and IIC\CI’ iiitouch with the students' needs.He said students felt the} had afriend in Hammond. but most stu

Shots

Continued trout [liter 1
Rogers‘ injuries. Wake MedicalCenter officials said Rogers wasdischarged Sunday. She could notbe reached for comment.Abduhlah will be charged withfiring a weapon into an occupiedproperty when he is released tromthe hospital. Ellis said. lecrs lacesone charge of aiding and abetting

The maga/ine debuted as TheSouthern l5ngtneer In I‘Uts'. It wasdistributed otice a semester until llwent defunct in I000. TheFrigineer's (‘ouncil reestablishedlunding iii the sutnmer ot I‘Nl. andthe name ot the niaga/ine waschanged to The N.('. StateIingtneet.“The N (K State litigineer isdesigned to proiide inlormattonabout I‘t‘scatcll. protects and C\ctllsIII the College ot litigineering. aswell as lu‘cl‘ ls‘.ltlc‘t'\ .ll‘l‘t‘.l\l UT lllcmain new ideas emerging lt‘om theengineering disciplines on this catnpits arid be)ond.” said l)a\idllaitlc). editor ot The No Statel5ngineei. in the winter I‘l‘L‘ I‘I‘Hedition.Sist) scsctl topschools III the nation comprise thel'('\l»\ l-otts two sLlIUi‘l\ are
L'Il‘t.‘lllc'c‘l'llll_y

dents were not \ers coititortablewith loeting"l loerrngl seenis \er_\ out ottottclt with the students.‘ \eal said"I don‘t know that ansone is ongood l'cl'llls with loet'ing “The marching band members weresupposed to ha\ e some input III thedecision to find a new director. butloeririg has not communicated \\IlllllIL'IlI. \L‘dl saidThe students are in the dark aboutwh} Ilammottd is leanng and atetonttised about the details ot thehiring process. \cal said"Dr loeritig will not talk to usabout his decisions, It seems like hedoesn't reall) care what the slitdents think " \c .il s ..iidlulllstlll slld li‘c‘tltlg sees llIIllL'\his w l\ or no isa\ \\ lien he ntikesdecisions lie l."llkl) cspliins those
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NCSU Alumnus, Corporate Lawyer,former President of Nutri/SystemyInc.
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STUDENT CENTER

Como horo Mr. lvoy '3 personal views onloodo hip. A rocoption will lollow Mr.oddroos. This is a Iroo pro ramopon to all NCSU studonto and at

actise tiiembers.Business manager (tar) Whale)said The lingmect is set) proud tobase competed so well againstsemiprotessional itiaga/ines withnearl) unlmnted budgets and inas-sise stalls. The engineering magzrHire at the l'nnersit) oI ('altt‘ortna.it Berkele) has aSIIKUKKIa )ear.The l-ingineet has
nine people It is entirel) student—ruri. and students 111 any school cartwrite tor the triaga/ine. It seekstundittg through sponsorships anddoes not solicit or print adserltse-merits. Whale} said." There is a myth that runs aroundthat I‘d like to dispel. and that isthat engineers can‘t write.” Whalcysaid. "We are looking Ior help,\\c'te alwa)s looking for help.
decisions to others. she said."It's like he has blinders on."I'ollison said "He doesn‘t like tonegotiate with an_\bod_s oti an)-thmg Ilc onl) sees things one was.and once he makes an) kind ofdecision he is \er) stubborti aboutII. loering said there are t‘is e candi-dates tor the position. but no dectiston Iias been tirade"The process to acqurrc a newhand leader has not _\et been conrplclcd." he said.Ilammond said he los ed directingthe band. He has been cotisisterithimpressed with the band membersbecause the} are hard working andilL'dchlL‘tl.“[The band members! tilled m)cup e\er_\ day" he said. "The_\make me \er) happ). l belieie that

budget of
a budget of“\l l.(llltl a )ear arid a core statt ot'

We‘re looking for people that w antto write. take photos. he places.There is 1 lot tnotc going on aroundhere thin peoplt re t‘ili/t The bigpicture is huge
Tlte on-tlteaoh csperience is themost ialuable reward. Whales said.
"It _\ou thiitk )ou‘ll eier lime towrite a grant proposal or want tow rite a riiaga/ine article or photograph for a trade tournal. or be aresearch assistant. this is a greatplace to start dewloping skills thatsou will use tor the rest ot )ourlite.” he said.
Those interested in becomingin\ol\ed with The NC. StateIingtneer. call 515-2400 or come tothe subrbasement oi Nelson llall.roorn 8-6].

the kids in the band are .i ctit abo\cthe rest. I ma) be a little biased insa_\mg that. but the) were .i wondet‘l‘ul group ot people to workwith."He had good memories ot hisyears as marching band director.Hammond said w atclitng musiciansgrow and deielop was liiti"I've reall) lo\ed II. The marchtrig band is a wondertul place todeielop leadership skills. It is alhl’lll to see people dc\clop.”Hammond said. “I will miss it."
Ilatiitiioiid said he hopes lllsreplacetttent is an L'lTL‘L'IHt‘ leaderarid the band continues to stt't\e forperformance e\ccl|ence.
"I hope the} are successttil andhase a good director." he said.
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII-You-Can-Eat

$3 ‘ 9 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 4/21/93 851-6994

If You Don't Want To Pack, Load or Lug Those
Things That Have Somehow Accumulated...

Leave The Packing And Shipping To Us

Shipping Worldwide Via: 821—9233 /M-l7 8-7 & S

[binning®
Connection
3104 llillsborougli St. ’ Raleigh

(2 blks west of llardec's)
at. 10-4

UPS, DHL, Airborne, FedEx, Motor 1'reight, Air Cargo
*Items We Pack & Ship Arc lully ltiSured
*Pick-Up Service Available
*Ii‘ull Service Packing
*Boxes & Packing Supplies
*Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
10% DISCOUNT with Valid Student ID most items

Students beware

By Ron BatchoSenior Stott thivr
N.(‘. State l‘nitersit} studentsneed to plan careI'uII) when regis-teririg for their summer classes. Itthe) don't. the) could end up withtwo classes at the same tiriie.N('Sl”s lelephontc RegistrationAccess to (‘otttptttct'tledScheduling is allowing students toregister for dil'terent classes duringthe same tiiiie period iii the ten»week and second summer sessions.TRACS handles lust and secondsummer sessions as two separatesemesters but tails to account forconflicts between teniweek classesand secondesession classes."Students should be aware oftheir schedules when registering."said \mta l ile.s assistittt registrarIR.\(‘Sdocs not and can not Iindout it .i ten~wetk class and a secotidsummer session I'i\erweek class areat the same time.‘~l iles said TRACS' rises two regis.tt'ation codes that prt'\Clll studentstrotn taking a ten week class and afirst-session class at the same time." The computer does one setitesterat a time." l.i|es said.But because ot the was the s)»tetii is set tip. students registeringtor a ten-week class will be able tosign up tor a class III the same timeslot during second suttttner \t‘\leIl.

a senior in biochemKevin Lye. stlld he calledI\lr\ ind LllLIIllslH.registration and records when hisroommate registered tor two classes at the same time"I asked Anita l.iles ‘do you consider this to be a flaw III the'l‘RAL'S system.‘ arid did ttotreceive an adequate answer." l._\esaid. "In the heat ot TRACSgiockre_\ing for seats Ill popular courses. Ican imagine that it would be possible to merlook this problem."l.llcs‘ defended the ’TRACS sysrtetii. sa_\ing it is a “much better ‘I‘" than the old method of rt‘glsrtetiiterrng."I think 'TRACS works \er)well." l.t|es said.Before TRACS. students wouldwait in line at Reynolds (‘oliseumand use op»scan sheets to registerStudents would not know if theygot the classes the) wanted untilthey received tllL‘It schedules."You neser knew IT you got aclass or not until scheduling wasdone." Tiles said.Students who sign up for classesin the second summer session thatcortllict with tenvweek classes tnustdrop them before the first day oisecond summer session to get arefund. according to the l'niversits(‘ashiers ()TTICL‘.July I: is the last da} to drop acourse arid receive a refund.

Technician
advertising

is
targeted.

Call 515-2029.

MOS‘Ql'I'l’O (‘ONTROL OFFICER - Town of (‘hapel
Hill. Seasonal position. April - October. 20hrs/wk usually;flexible schedule. Inioli'es site work where mosquitoes
breed: also working with the public. records. reports.Requires abilities to perform work described above. anddriver's license. Nt' certification in areais) of public healthor pesticides preferred: also prefer some computerexperience. Pays $6.50/hr. Apply by April l4: PersonnelDept-M. Chapel Hill Town Hall. 306 N. Columbia. ChapelHill 27516. (968-2700). EOE.

I.—
NC STATE Marching Band
Fall Flag Corp. Try Outs

Saturday April 17,
9:00A.M.- 6:00PM.
Price Music Center

Registration from 8:30-9:00.
Questions call Sue 833-8431

Get a Grip and Take a Chance to
Win a Trip! (USAir)

It’s not “Don’t use” it’s “Choose not to abuse”
Hands Around the Campus
HANDS AROUND THE CAMPUS

1993
PLEDGE FORM

I. plodgo to Join ,Noulld ll‘c
'Hondo Around tho Compuo' on Apr“ 14,1993 at if}12: 15 pm to support Alcohol Abuso Provontlon.It's NOT 'Dori't Uool' lt'o 'I Choolo Not toAbuool'

: along tho routo durlng tho out"
I.i
l -. .. 6:“

1'.“

It you do plodgo. and loin hands onApril 14. 1993.W9
donotod by NCSU TrovolSorvlcoo. Drop thlo form In ono of tho 16 boxes located

;d—d'illt; ..
ziltmo

Fer Information call 515-2563.
Phono

There is still time to sponsor a part of the route - Be a
part of making State Great! contact: 515-2563
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State Wins series in last-chance ninth, 13-12

Bases-loaded walk caps

miracle rally, sinks Tigers
Hy ()wen S. (lood{\SSIDII 1' l ‘t; It (lit I titlt‘lr

Ihe store‘s lied, It's l‘iasletSunday It's the bottom oi the ninthand your team's rallytng lIoIII threeruns domt, It‘s the situation eyet'ykid Irom teerhall In Tlte Shots talksabout a comebaek drive. a brgrtIIne \\ III against a lttgrlinie learnBut right Iintt. you're part ol athird ratiked \‘t‘, State learn trytngto mereotne a gtand~slam eighthIIInIng agatnst (’Ietnson It's hereand riots and talk Is cheap.()I Is Il'.‘”You talk abntit It. arid It mightItot eyer happen. but as long as youtalk about and belie\e arid get tothat last suing, may be It can haprpen." Wollpack head eoaeh Ra}I‘aIItIeI said\nd lltat “as Karl (‘aI'stseIl‘s tollto get his learn to the last suingol a II I.‘ hone ch IleI' at I)oakI‘Ik‘ltl by any means netessary. \es.('arstsell Iantted to seemingly endthe inning. But he “as gitcn athanee to resurrect a Wollpaek rallyIrorn the nether regions beyond thethird out. aItd he \s as determined todo 11."(Int learn newt dies. and I didn IRant In be the oIIe that gave up andlet [(‘Ietnsonl hack III II." t‘arswellsaid. “When we're tltHHl hy lI\e

A(‘(‘ StandingsA(,'(‘Ill—t10—46-48—67-67X(37

Total“530-727-622-10254030-”ZI-IO

\' ('. StateI’Iortda State(ieorgla TechNorth (‘arnlina(‘lemsonI)ukeWake ForestVirginia 110Maryland 3-1 ISunday's ResultsNC. State I3, (‘lemson I3Honda Slate o. Miami 2(leorgia Tech 7. Duke (3Wake Forest SS, Maryland 2-3North Carolina 0. Virginia

I32010— I 7

[starting tlte eighth inning]. we‘regoIng In remember our hard workand Itot give up."And. by the design of baseball. thehall (‘arswell missed with his batalso dodged Tiger catcher (‘hris('arter's glove. gi\ing Carswell ade\il's»gamhle dash In first. (‘artermultiplied his mistake by lirtnghigh over first sucker Shane\lonahan, drawing Monahan's lootnll the bag lust enough In Ittake('arsvyell‘s desperation sltde good.
(‘arswell completed his assignment. the penultimate component ola learn ellort that overcame a seven-

Wolfpack tunes

up, rests for ACCs
Hy Druid Ilonea"Ila” .‘V' ‘0'
HI Rll \\I \Mth the :\t‘(‘('ltaItIpIonshIps looIIiIItg I‘lltld} aridSaturday tlte \'.(‘ Slate tIatk learntook a very lo\\*k(’_\’ approach toIlte Duke lII\ttaIroIIaI tratk tIleetlast weekend. testing a number nIathletes and running others outsidellierr usual e\eIIts
"I‘hIs has altsays been a tune upmeet lot us. \IllsC II lalls the \seekbelore _\('t\“‘ Slate coach Rollie(iergei said "c\ |nI ol people \\lllI‘Im t'\L'llIs ntitstdc tliert \PCLIIIII}.either as a \snrkotit or to preparetor competing III multiple etents atIlte .\(‘(‘ t‘hanIpioIIshIps."
llne athlete who had suctess outside ltis spetialty \sas Tony Rilet.the delending AI‘I‘ moo meterchaIIIpIon. Riley nmched a persntialbest In the Still meters. plaetnglourth III L500. Junior NelsonSaloI/ano also had an outstandingrun at Is'lltl meters. IIIatclIIItg hiscareer best Vt Itlt a little ol I:5 I.
" The 800 meters \\ as probably thebest ne\\s ot tlte meet loI‘ us."(Berger said. “It‘s Important to tuneNelson bark to [lie le\e| he ts as atas a sophomore. and Inn) has

slltt\\ll he can hold hIs ovtn III Iltiseyent. II we choose to go tltat \sa}lk‘\l \teek."I‘ttn ot the Wollpack‘s toprompers rested to recover I’romInItIoI Inturtes detelnped III prac—tice last week. Triple juniper TyrellIdlll. the \‘(‘.-\A runner-up Indoors.arid \toIId tunior long rump ehamAptott Neil (‘Itance are both expectedbank IIe\I tseek. \lso nursingIIIIIIrIes \sere sprinters MikeWilliams and hand Fields andsteeplechaser Kristian AgnewState's decalhletes and most olthe team‘s distance runners took thess eekend oll."With some of the eyents thatreally take a lot out ol you. a weekreally Isn‘t enough recovery."(ietger stiltI. "II they ran this week-end. they might not be at lullstrength nest ueekend.“Ihe locus nl our season as alearn Is the AFC Championships.\Hll] some empltasts also on ourscored Ineets. such as the one with(‘arnlina last week." (ieiger noted."From the team's standpoint, this\seekend Is only Important Il ithelps someone run their best at.‘\(‘(‘s_"‘I‘he A(‘(' ('hampinnships begin atnoon Hula) In (‘hapel IIiII.

Murk Schottei/Stott
Karl ( arswell tlllr slides into third base during the Wollpar k's +1 loss to Clemson Friday. State will take on Virginia (‘ommonwealth today at 3 p.m.
I‘IIII etglttlt IIIIIIIII: arid bunched toutltttts III the last ltarne lot theIrnptohahle tutor) \ntly I‘larketlstepped to the plate \\Illl the satlsstoll and storked a \talk lIoIn pitcherScott “Ineheslet‘. .lIllI\\IIl}; tiregAlmond to trot home into a lithilant

Iumprng oII the bat." (‘loughertyexplained. "When it got to 0-2. Ilost wanted to put It in play. btit hethrew three s urtehalls to me and the

\Vttls'llt'sltt .s ll 3 [liltll tltIl: ls‘ll llL‘ltllnr his second lxso I'Itti hnnIet at theday and put the l’at'k in strikutg dislance. II I I ."I wanted to put the ball III play.hut my blood “as Iunnurg today.arid It seemed lIke t'\s‘t"\llltltg \\.ls
Ta Pack

".3: golfers
, nab 10th

Hy (‘lay IlestEtt‘ltm limit? All ‘9'

led pin strIpt'd Illlll‘lltIId ltasernan lllll Irate) ltadled ntt Ila lltlllll \xrth I metaphorlot the IIIIIIIIg llrs leg lIII deep intothe IltllL‘ .tl slttlllsltlp llltns‘tl IIIIIIIIIIIstle‘. I’alIlten mashedlltlsllt‘ l‘L’L's'h SI‘I' STAIE. l'tlje'r' 4('lntiglterh
t J,» ; g, g ‘

(':\R\ N(' State goll enachRu hard St kes told \larls Smaller IoIntgel ahotit hrs sub»pal perlor-manee at the ('arpet (‘apital('lasstt l'ortunatel} tor theWollpatk. \ttaller Iolloysed orders.Sualtct led the I‘at'k to a Illth»plate lIItIsh III The PINGIntercollegiate tyrrh his three-roundtotal ot III. The tournament lea~lured the top lite teams III thecountry as well as l0 nationally-ranked learns Considering the cal-Iber ol talent at the tourney. Sykesvtas sanslted mth his team's finishIn the l2-team event.“Walt so many nationally rankedIeattls here I knen II was going tobe a tough tournament." Sykessaid "Iltts Is about the best fieldyou Ldll gather "Id NleJltltt‘kBISlUfl
SLAWTER, ma 4N.(. State’s Todd ()rmshy finished in a tie for 33rd at the PING lntertollegiate Sunday.

THE FREE SPEECH DEBATE
SHOULD HATE SPEECH BE TOLERATED?

Multi-Purpose Room
frican-American
Cultural Center

Guest Speaker
James Ferguson

“The Lawyer Lawyers ('ome to See"

James Ferguson
Chief Counsel for the Wilmington ltl arid the
Charlotte 3. Member olthe committee that
drafted the ACLU Hate Speech Policy. .»'\d_iunet
faculty member of the Harvard School ol Lats.
Author ol “Practicing Lays iii Sottth «\ltica: The
Black Lawyer‘s Struggle."

WEDNESDAY
APRIL I4, I993

2:00 PM.

Sponsored by the NCSU Department of Student Development. the N(‘Sll Division ol
Undergraduate Studies. and the Wake County (‘ivil Liberties Union.

SPRING CLEARANCE

CLOSEOUTS 0 CLOSEOUTS CLOSEOUTS CLOSEOUTS ' CLOSEOUTS

HUNDREDS OF CLQSEQUI ATHLETIC SHOES
For Men and Women

30% — 60% OFF
NlKE - NEW BALENCE ASICS 0 SAUCONY - BROOKS - DIADORA and OTHERS

-ALL REMAINING WARMUP SUITS Sgggfiggs
-ALL TIGHTS AND COLD WEATHER
RUNNING WEAR

1/2 PRICE!

MlSSlON VALLEY SHOPPING CENTERAVENT FERRY RD. - BEHIND SHONEY'S

821 -2828



4 April ll. 1993 T91 hn111an Sports
N.C. State 13 Clemson 12Doak Fleld State takesRaleigh

(lame Season
1‘t.t~:\tso.\ \H R H In BB K Po 1 R H HR In In\1.\1.11.»11 11 s 3: 11 1 - 1 11 :‘ 44 11 1s 111 W0 O 66our...» s 1 1 4 o 11 4 1 11 4‘ 1 1st 1‘11W1lhanis.et i l 11 ll ll 1 U A} 41; 5 11‘ .1111\lonahan lb 1 1 s 1 11 1s 1 .11 so 4 111 421Sauerlield r! ‘1 1111 11 1 (1 3 11 g 15 1 u “11\ttlle1.[),dh 1 1 1 11 11 1 11 11 ,1 11 1 no I 0' I I 1 erSBrtlek.p.dh 1 ill 11 11 ll 0 1 a 1'1 1 1; IlltlMel/er pr 1 [11 1' it I ll (1 S 7 (I I 31131r111.” .1 a 1: :1 1 11 s t :1 111 1 1‘ 31111121.111.1111.... 2 1111 1 11 11 4 11 1: 1‘ 11 1: 11111Monroe i ll 1 l ll '-l ll 0 ll IX ll 9 l3“ kt‘tlllilllt‘il "‘1‘”! lltk't‘ iHampton pt 11 111 ‘l 1‘ 'l U ll 1-1 lb 1 l.‘ .‘50Cant-n. 11 1111 11 1‘ 1‘ l l 1' I 1‘ l 3““ last one st'a\ed up."1. 1 s 1 1 : 11 2 2 1s) 3:1} .11 no '1‘3;le h ,7 Ll u t: ‘7 4 30 U i113 4m 21 213 .325 And then muscle begat hustle. and moie hus.tle, Second-base replacement l\e\111 Ross. . .an ”1“” “3 '1‘ ‘1' l." ”I“ 1'1‘ I": :5H "IR {‘1 8.3“, slapped a single to lett and Almond squeaked .1.L - .(unwell rt s 11 1 : 11 1 z 11 :1 11 2 lo :51» walk out ol “inchester. going shonstop R) an13.1111111111 f l 3 3 l l 5 ‘l 3" ‘x 3° “‘5 Ferbx a seconduud—third situation \HIll noneTraem. lb ‘ 1 I 1.1 11 11 l1 11 1‘ .111 s 311 ms , ‘L‘loughenylr s 1a 11 11 s 11 3;.- 3.11 15 .111 1.1.. out. kerb) struck out looking on .1 bunt511.111..111 : 11 1111 11 1 11 11 11 1° 1 14 11111 attempt. but pinch~hitter Robbie l.asate1'sRusszb 1 3 1 11 11 11 11 11 s it 11 ‘ 11111 ,. . . . . ,“mm". ’3 1 1 11 1 1 . 11 .2 I“. 1 1s .3“ groundu to short “as unshandltd and tinBr)dn.pt «1 1 11 11 11 11 11 11 n 1 11 1 111 bases were loaded.
:1”) “h 2 f, C, (l, t; (I, ‘1' l '1; ;. f: 11 :99 L enter helder Robbie Bark |1\ ed 11p to his end(NI-If - - .1 - . . .Eden. pp, 1 1 1 .1 11 11 11 11 V II 1 3011 of the bargain b) ll_\lll_L‘ out to lett held andswam..." p o o 11 11 11 11 11 1 t «1 l 1 41'“ sacrificing 111 Ross. ('.trs\\e|l and liarkett \serelasater.ph 1 11 1111 11 11 1‘1 11 a 1< t 111 1711 . ,- ‘ . . .. . > ,mm 43 ”I“; 3 5 17 J 256 “539 227“.” tht eighth and ninth batt1rs that 111111111; contR H E pleting the circutt ot hitters in that respect.glemwn .‘11‘ 11211 1.1:” t: t: their clutch appearances helped 111 detine a total125 111111 :‘1 -4 1 .,( "m ‘ l I“ “ team eitort.
Errors raHordt. .\111nahan.(‘.mer LOB Clemson ‘. .\‘k‘Sl' Ill "Th” “115 Ullbdlmuhl“ l V11” l mmcml‘CT '11ZB Ta)lor121.L‘loughert) 1111.Edc111141HR Monahan i141. day like lllls.” (‘lollght‘fh sdltl. “We llL‘\Cr L‘UlMoms1I1.Cloughem Ii!51§B.W1lhamslm. Melee-1121. ' by , , ‘ ,. . _‘ ‘.\twariiz. SH Cums}. bdcnhmm 1‘am11-11111.Barl1 down. lXtdLl-NL we know “1 can scort a lot ot111 runs at this held.(Fame Season Clemson must have known that too. taking a‘ B 50 “-. SO ERA . .' 7. a .#:3122111 l?! ling g“ R 1 “I ll; 3. 42. page from Stan s .05 pistol-uliipping a da_\
Semi; 1 (£12 ‘4‘ l ‘3 ‘1"? 1’. Q1. 9}}: earlier. Monahan socked three hortte runs. two‘ l l - - . .m“ “H onto the “olipack s batting cage. prtHItlng51.5““ I." l1 R ER BI! 50 “,L '9' $0 “H much of his team s punch with toe RBI. .films 1 4 2 2 .3 5 fill iii 1 ii iii: The Tigers had lumped out to a .Hl lead alter. en . 1 r. as .”ch1. I2 111 :1 1% 3 i 1111 i' l“ 4”.“ three innings. roughing.1 up starter lomtm« " ' 1 l - 1 . ‘S‘h'" ‘W' Sports in the process. But Sports settled douuWP: Taulbe‘etll.\Mnchestct Time iI‘Att. 1.21l1lmpires and an,” ecu-n tnnlngs. “3‘ \lttlu‘tl [11 J ‘35Vestal. home plate, Larson. lst base. Aleunder. 1rd base

adumtage."lomms 1s a battler.” lanner said “He hastremendous 111111pos111'e and he doesn‘t poo in.and \1 e kllt‘“ that 11 lte 1ould keep it close. \\e1'otll1l s1‘11t'1'.‘ll1‘ took us [11 lrelicl pitcherl).t\ 1d| ~\|lenlhat he did. but unlortunateh alter Monahanstroked .1 home run into right lield. narrowinpythe score at 7b. Sports ga\e the ball to Allen.\sho proceeded to accomplish Sports‘ sewnliame. sis earnedaun et'tort 111 method of .11111111111;W the batters \llen Iaeed scored. a stunmni.1tact 111ns1deiinc he hadnt gnen up a run allseason to that point l-our armed at ltome onlet! .\liller‘s 111st career home run a grandslam. to boot A\lle11 took the hook 111 favor ofsubmarinet ("had \lcl amb. but his poor show—1111; didn't concern lanner."llcy he's onl} human." lanner said. “He'shad Ill straight saxes. and what he did to1ia_\happens He‘s Ill tot ll 1n saxe situations andI‘m delighted "Naturally the \Voltpaek Is also delighted inearning 11s RN 11111 oi the season and winningthe series alter dropping the opener. Terryllarx e_\ took his irrst loss oi the season in a 4dPllt'llk‘l‘s. duel that lealured n11 e\tt‘a»base hitslirida) altet‘ttoon.State 1H 5. ill .11 laces Virginia('1111111111nwealth at i p.111 toda} at Doak Field.l-or Tanner's health. tltis game arid ever) otherthis season better not be like 11‘stct'1l1n's heart-stopper."I'm .15. I‘d be going on bl." l'anner laughed.But. oh. \shat a cracelul “11) to age
“oll‘paek Votes-l.eit ireldet l’at (‘loucheru llll three home rttns intile three game set 11 11h (‘lemson He no“ leads the.-\(‘(‘ “11h l‘ dureers-l)a\ 1d \llen pine up s1\ earned runs Sunda). buthe still leads the 11111tei1'n1 1' mth Ill sa\es

Slawter

places 4th

in PING

Contmued from Page i
State‘s three—day team total of 887was 19 strokes off the pace set bytourney-winner Texas. The fifthranked Longhorns finished at 868.three shots ahead of OklahomaStateSwalters excellent pertormancebegan with back-to—back rounds of2«under— par 70 Saturday. The duoot~ below-par rounds put theWinston-Salem native in a tie forsecond place individually after tworounds.
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Cryptoquip

Rookie pitchers hope to
strike it rich.

You need a

#1

Test Prep

to go with

your No. 2

pencil.
0 GMAT/LSAT/GFlE

MCAT/SAT
Preparation

0 Application Assistance
0 College and Graduate

School Selection

Call
929—PREP

for a FREE
diagnostic test!

Classes starting soon!

000Sam TESIPart1111111141~A1 l11»I~ \
306 W. Franklin St.(where Fowler‘s used to be)

é-lllllllll

"Playing two rounds made it mucheasier to keep in} rhythm going." son long. .\nd Sikes lbone of .1 11111113: l’aek tearti all sea-11'llt‘\ cs ”11' learn StandingsSwalter said. ”I hit it reall) \\ ell and senior has done 11111111 .1 lob 11l lead 1 l1'\.1s 311? Issrls‘flhswas making my putts." mg the team. .‘ (llslaltonla s‘i :ss Isa 1115:1171"Mark‘s had a lot of good rounds “Kclh ‘s 1.11‘1‘}1113_1 the load ol the i l \l \ 311113111 28 is":all year." 5) kes said. “He came 111 \1 hole learn and liming a real good »1 Honda Isis 211s LVN“as a highly-regarded recrurt, He t‘in- )L‘df uhile 11111111; 11." Sikes sa1d ‘ (lenient lerh 3111131111 3113.:s’7111shed hts Junior year rated seYt‘ttlh "When he has a shot he thinks he 11 \11/«111a 31111 .‘111 311111111in the nation. so the success he‘s can make. he has to dual. 1111111 .\‘outlit‘aiolula 11111111s 2111:.ss11had is not really a big surprise" about 11_\ 1111.1 11. because 1l he \ “ake i 1111-s1 311113.114 3011:1153Swalter closed the event with .1 doesn't pull 11 oil the 111.1111 1ould ‘1 ( l1~111sou <11| .7113 Films.“round of l-over-par 73. The t'rosh loose 11111 shots He goes himsell ill \ (‘ \tate .11111211s 31112-11147nailed a test) right-to-lett hreakmg 11p .1 lot 111 help the team." it \ 1'.11.11111a 1114 1111 11114117putt for a birdie on 18 and his 1- Mitehuni had rounds ol 5. and 75 I: 011111- 3117 11111 1111 Mixunder-par 2|} total was good Saturday Rob ('ato and I'oddenough for a top-10 finish. Sualter ()1'msb} both compiled scores oi ludhidualh‘tandingswas joined by State all-American Manet p.11 23“. ('ato shot 7h 111 l l’atllsonll .s‘t‘i “ (1h 71.772110Kell) Mitchum in the top l0. Sundax 's linal round. \\llllc ()l'ltlsl‘i) Z l)u\a| itiali 71171171 311Mitchum shot a 3-under—par 619 111 added .1 7s to the l’aek's 1111.11. Brad 1.1111111111111111“ 11.11 71 7 till:Sunday's final round to finish at an .-\dan1s l1n1sl1ed the tourney \111l1 a J S1l11‘11ede1 it \I \‘1 ‘W “t1 ‘ttll 1even par 216 tor the toutnt _\ tornposue s1‘111e ol 2‘ sl.1111e11\t'Sl'1 711711-7121‘Mitchum nailed a birdie putt on thetinal hole ot his round to grab )etanother top-ltl finish. Mount Play at \orthgreen (‘ountriMitchum. a semit’inalist in last ('lub begins l-ridasyear‘s US, Amateur Sunda)Championships. has been the

the .\(‘C |1111111ament

back-

This weekend .\‘tate .ompetes 111 (1111 Rock) 7
and 1'11111l111les

li1llandtl)Sl 1l1plon 1 lt“..is1\ltt1l111m1\(',\l'1R1leitl\l\1Ill \Ilwttsson

72-7277llrjl-l(1‘l71-74ZIl51571(1‘3:1lhI’ll 7: "4::lh“ll 17: fill :21l‘l.l/.tl 1l1‘\.tsi 7* 7| 1|:.-_|"

cleaning

EachLaundered
Shirt

(5 shirtMin.)
- Dry Cleaning - Shirts & Jeans washed and starched~All types of Alterations Wash/Dry/Fold Service- Leather 81 Suede Cleaning - Attended Coin Laundry

The Cleaners
851-27093209 Avent Ferry Rd.Corner Avent Ferry Rd. and
Gorman St.

7:
8.
30 AM - 9:00PM - Mon-Sat
00 AM - 9:00PM —— Sunday

COS?comes ;

()lter good vs 1th [lll\ 1 “uponNut Valid With An) ()ll‘t‘l ()ltet
WW'aspires 4- Its-93

OFF
Any Entreeafter 10 am.

'my tmw‘ncly rm “01.5117wars lhym loomi- 1y n11.1-
after 10 am.Gianna",
‘Wmm Fwy om M01 41-11«1r my new Ira-cm. "1: WI

l
l
|

Any Entree :
l
I

after 10 am.
u. 1nd" $13.19*wir .ny 1111-1 won.“ 111 1M.“

1
1
1
: You

Any Entree
oufln‘ 3:.._,~.Knd.‘ 3w, -- 1 .a 1

Perm. Cuti
& Style* '.Townridge S uuc M- F 10_ 8 Sh0Avelll: FEED!" l r‘eg.$3()9"H151!“ 0 Sat 9 _ 6 AVCEIPI FEl’fy Rd l nppuinlnn-nt reeumIm-nded '

(”W W "1"" Sun 12 - s a 601...? s: '. . ..t.‘..".'.:'..15:1'.",.::.L".'..'l".:.:1:11:11... .571-1‘88 233_0058 l I \11t\.ilttl\\'1llt1\11_\ ()tltet (”let I
__________ .— 7 _ _ l WS‘: 95 PreClSlon l l «\pin-s J-lh-‘JJ 1|
1 Hai rcut * 9 ““““““

reg. 31895 We ve got a great deal
for you.

can sure on quality haircuts.
hair color and perms.

Avent Ferry
8593830

Spectator .W,,,1,,
Magazine's ~m‘

BEST OMLETTE ,W
BEST WAFFLE
BEST BRUNCH M J 7am to am

OPEN 7 DAYS7'00am-2 30pm2300 German St.
Shopping Center

‘Breaktast Speaals good

The Park's Margit-[1111111111iii-hurled sit-phanu- lipstradl \alurda».

Pack whips 49ers
Sports Stall R1 port
The \1‘ 51.11.-lCdlll 1'1‘1‘1'111'1l .l111 the .11111 ‘».111111i..~.l \(‘i'hailoiitltrst \11l111\ s11111‘ll1tttst11l‘15ialt'\lattlm‘l‘he \\ollp.11ls 111'1ii‘cl‘

l\ 11,1
'111.1l111l\'.

'.‘. li‘

‘\\t‘ll11'll'

lead due 111 theSt‘ll.lel1't.\l.l11j11 /.11.111.‘Kcnns. \l11l:1-11. l’.1"1.'\llk'll_ \\l11111.1.31 .1.»; ‘contests l111l1111l: "1\ltllll‘lk‘\ I‘l.1_\.\‘1l1aelet 1l1‘l1'.ll1'l \l.:1lll s11a1pl11 seis.sdlllt‘ ll1 Vi‘l‘llatlnduo s11r1ender1~1l 111.1. 1'111 lht‘,t\\o 1111111l11's

3.96.9.COSVCUVHI$

Ganoul tin /11

.lll1l 1"‘111 '

AVENT FERRY
SHOPPING CENTER

At The C131 1191 Oi Avont Fen y Road
And G111 111.111. Street
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Center for Health Directions

Your Support Matters

April 1993
A. TAND AGAINST ALCOHOL ABUSE. DEMAND RESPONSIBLE USE. STAND AGAINST ALCOHOL ABUSE.

IT'S NOT "DON'T USE"
IT'S CHOOSE NOT TO ABUSE!

JOIN HANDS AROUND THE CAMPUS
April 14 at 12:15pm

Prizes, Prizes, Prizes!
Win a FREE ROUND-TRIP USAir TICKET to anywhere in the continental US. from NCSUTravel Services! Just fill out your pledge form and drop it in one of the sixteen boxes on the route!

Many other prizes given away at random along the route!
Contributors include Su Casa, Charlie Goodnights. Glamour Shots. Hair by Nature's Way.Kanki. Bojangles. Carver's Restaurant. Stewart Theater, Study Abroad Office.Tau Kappa Epsi-lon. NCSU Athletic Office. Office of the Arts. Marc Dabagian. . .more added'daily. . .

People, People, People!
Join the following organizations and sponsor a piece of the route!

Alpha Delta PI Alpha Phi Omega Quad Residence Halls WKNCAlexander Hull Chi Omega Student Government Public SafetyAlpha Phi Carroll Hall UAB Faculty SenateAlpha Phi Alpha Army ROTC Wesley Memorial Foundation Student Health AdvisoryBagwcll Hall NCSU Athletic Teams Student Health Services Housing 8: Residence LifeBerry Hull Phi Sigma Pi Technician FIPSE Advisory CommitteeBriigaw Hall Phi Delta Theta Pi Kappa Alpha Student Development[cm TJu Alpha PE, Department Sigma Kappa Students for Health Awareness
IT ONLY TAKES 10 MINUTES!

NCSU Center for Health Directions 515-2563.3IA31)»\(iAlNSIAI.('()Il()I.AllliSl:DEMANDRESPONSIBLEUSE.STANDAGAINSTALCOHOLABUSE.DEMANDRESPONSIBLEL‘SE
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F‘-"‘"—-"_-"'""_"-“""_"'"-"'"""'""---_"-"'""Il HANDS AROUND THE CAMPUS I
l 1993 l
: PLEDGE FORM :
l n II, pledge to join 53°“ 0 the |l "Hands Around the Campus“ on April 14, 1993 at Q” ll 12:15 pm to support Alcohol Abuse Prevention. |I lt’s NOT "Don’t Use!" lt’s "I Choose Not to i: Abuse!" I
: If you do pledge, and join hands on ch" ”3?”, . :I April 14, 1993, lll ll l l ' to; “’PM- M Il frnrnriik fr ‘ ' Q'W'” |I the Continental united States donated by NCSU TravelI Services. Drop this form in one of the 16 boxes located II along the route during the event. For information call 515-2563. II _ II Address Phone :
Il Signature :
' Detach this PLEDGE and drop in special boxes (see 0 on map} along I
: "Hands" route during the event (between 12:00 - 12:30). Major I
| prize will be one round trip ticket US Air to any where in the I
l Continental United States - Donated by NCSU Travel Services. JL———————----—--——--——----_-——-------_----

PRIZES BY:
University Dining Murder For Fun Doug's Ice Cream
The (‘ook's Choice Waldenbooks Cards. Etc.
Avent Ferry Florist Balloons. Gifts. Etc. The Record Exchange
Western Bowling Lanes Student Development Daphne's Hallmark
Putt-Putt Golf and Games Readers Comer Y Knot
Cup A loes Bruegger's Bagels Lynn's Hallmark
The Cutting Edge Puck Backers Bookstore Crabtree & Evelyn

What are students and student organizations
saying about "Hands Around the Campus?

Ashley Kin 'Tom kins Textile Stu ent Council
”We are excited about " ands Around the Campus" and the awareness the pro-

gram will create in students."
Lisa Hyatt and Bob MartinWomens Resource Coalition

"We will lend a hand to support awareness regarding the role alcohol abuse ..
plays in sexual abuse. sexual assault, rape, peer harassment and sexual harassment.

Sarah HuntingtonPanhellenic Association _ _
“The Sororities and/or the NCSU Panhellenic Association Wish to take a stand

against alcohol related sexual abuse, violence and academic difficulties. .We Wish to
lend a hand for responsible drinking, better communication and safe dating envrron-
merits.”

Russell StricklandPAMS Council _
“The PAMS Council supports academic pursuits especially in the physical and

mathematical sciences -- substance abuse can get in the way of educational goals.
Steven SpannInter-Residence Council ' ' _

“We would be very interested in having the hall councrl partic1pete With the pro-
jet-t."

('irt‘r/ (')/' ‘Hu/r’ig/l
”\i will (‘.1"-."lr.1

er- ‘ ., I} ,R‘OHC L A M A I lit), ll
WHEREAS, figflggfifiggung‘thgmggmpus is a campus—wide eventinvolving students, faculty and staff in a symbolic gestureof joining hands to raise the awareness ct alcohol abuse atNorth Carolina State UniverSity: and,
WHEREAS, Hangg Agrogs tho Campug is 3 protect trpromote awareness 01 alcohol nluse and to encourage respon—sible choices and healthy iitostylos; and,
WHEREAS, by committing to lOlH Hund§.Agro:s thy Campus,participants will help promote awareness of alcohol relatedproblems associated with irresponsible drinking: and,
WHEREAS, participants in Hands Aggg§§_thguggmpu§ willtake a stand against alcohol related sexual abuse, VlOIOnCQ,crime, child abuse, low gralow, low performance, brokenrelationships, interrupted ciroers, automobile accidents anddeaths; and,
WHEREAS, participants who join hands in Handgfigggg§§th_gampu§ will show their support tor physical fitness,mental well~beinq, responsible relationships, strongtamilies, safe roads and sore dating onvrrcnments, healthylifestyle Choices, career advancement, alcohol-tree problemsolving, helping fellow students and better communications.
NOW, THEREFORE do I, Avery C. Upchurch, Mayor of theCity of Raleigh, hereby proclaim April 14, 19%) to be

HANDS ACROSS THE CAMELS DAY
in Raleigh and encourage all members or the North carolinaState Community to participate in this important event.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, l havehereunto set my hand andcaused the Great Seal ofthe City of Raleigh, NorthCarolina to be affixed thisfourteenth day of April,

Learn to be a Peer Educator!!!!
Do you want some practical experience for the real world? Are you interested in

health promotion and physical fitness?
A 3-credit course is being offered in the fall that will offer you an Opportunity to be

trained as 3 Peer Educator and facilitate programs on various topics including nutri-
tion, fitness. stress management. substance abuse and issues related to sexuality.
The couse is listed in the TRACS book as EOE 298B. Sec. 1. Special Topics. Call

Number 356400. Space is limited to 12 students. Call 515-2563 for more information.

lnprov '93 has had a very
will first senator o: a now
Tho-pm Theater Troupe dullng
with loan of soxuollly, date rape
and alcohol time through impro-
vlallon. Are you Informed lo
Hells lltls poor education group
II dmloplug your noting :lrllls?

Call Marianne Trumbull at 515-2563.



JERRY BARKER,ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTORWe will have staff from every area from every aim otStudent Health ‘ioining hands to show our support torhealthy litesty le choices.The staiToi'the Student Health Sei'vtces alway s supportscampus efforts to reduce health problems and to iiiipi-ove thequality oflife for each NCSU student. We want to work withstudents to eliminate alcohol abuse problems, to make a dif-ferencel

JULIA A. ARMSTRONGMATHEMATICS andMATHEMATICS EDUCATIONlam jtillilnt,’ Hands Around the Campus because l feelthat it will bring awareness to alcohol related issues such assexual abuse and drunk driving.
TRACY WEAVERPSYCHOLOGYl feel it is about illllt' that students took .t stand for respoirsihle drinking. l don t have a problem with (il‘ilibllld. but lhave a serious problem with the amount ot'aleohol that two»ple drink and the amount oftinie in which they drink itBinge drinking occurs entirely too often .iiid I feel the Hillyway students “1” lit‘L'Ht to l't'nlllt' it will in ifetber st'iili-iitstake a statul Alcohol \I‘N"‘llI lime to be our t‘llt iii\. we itistmake it so'
DANA LESTERPSYCHOLOC"1 want to support what life should be iike safi and fun Weare suppose to be l‘..1\lll;.' tun as college stud. L's not spendour college years \\tit‘i‘\lti}_{ about the things that might bap-pen to Us
MEREDITH FOSINAHISTORYlhelime that llzinds Around the Campus is .t worthw bileprogram. lwant to help support the realistic goal ofresponsible drinking in tnoderation.

ALPHA PHI ALPHATERENCE BURNEYThe Eta Omicron Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,Inc. is taking a stand and joining 'Hands Around theCampus.” because we feel that alcohol and drug,r abuse is abig problem facing not only the African American communi—ty, but everyone as a whole. We hope that our presence willpromote awareness of alcohol and drug abuse.

ALPHA PHIWe support alcohol abuse prevention. because we value our-
selves and the people around us

Sigma KappaWe think that "Hands Around the Campus" is a great idea!We condone rlie responsible use ofalcohol and are against itsabuse

THE PRESIDENT’S ROUNDTABLE
JEFF BUCHANANIFClncreasing alcohol awareness is necessary, and having thefraternities get involved helps damage the image that frater-tiities have no concerns over their alcohol consumption.
MICHAEL CELLARDEBBIE GAVAGHENSTUDENT ORGANIZATION OF THEDIFFERENTLY ABLEDAlcohol abuse results in many difi'crent disabilities due toaccidents.
CYNTHIA ZUCHERMANOMEGAOrder of ( )iiiega wants to take a stand against the disrup-tive ell'ects of alcohol abuse on personal and family life. Wesupport alcohol education and awareness.
TARA MINTERAI IROMECKThe yearbook staff advocates having fun while” at NCSIF.”No one should have to live with the memories of alcoholabuse
ROB FAGGARTLESBIAN GAY STUDENT UNIONThe LGSU takes a stand for safe, responsible dating andsafer sex. and against violence and abuse of gay men and les—

ANIu-iLA EDWARDLI think "Hands AroundCampus" is a great way tomake students aware ofalcohol abuse and its conse-quences.

OTHER
PARTICIPANTS
National Society ofBlack Engineers
Bragaw
University Undesignatcd
Student Social Work

Association
Nonh Hall
Lesbian and Gay

Student Union
The Music Department
New Horizons (‘hoir
Improv ‘93
Department of Agricultural

Communication

ALPHA DELTA PI

PI KAPPA ALPHA

The sisters of Alpha Delta Pi will join hands to promote safeand responsible use ofalcohol on campus.

We are striving to become more active on campus and teelthis is a worth while cause that we would be honored to participate in.We are also fairly new to the Wellness Program and Ibelieve this will be a good start for us.

HUMAN RESOURCES
KATHY VAILEMPLOYEE RELATIONS SPECIALISTIt is important for NCSL' to show one another and theRaleigh community that we support one another in beiin:able to eiiioy life without abusing alcohol.
DR. SHELLY L. VADEN-COLLEGE VETERINARYMEDICINESubstance abuse is a soci—etal. rather than an individ-ual problem, By taking astand anilioining ”HandsAround the Campus” we canshow that we. as campus-wide .1 community acceptresponsibility for this prob-leiii

TIMOTHY WINSLOWPHYSICAL EDUCATIONDEPARTMENTTo show personal supportfor alcohol awareness in anabusive situations. Mymother was an alcoholic forover lit) years. She was atthe stage of black outs. Shemade the choice to seekhelp and has been sobersince. I take a stand.because I made a choice toabstain from alcohol. Ifbytaking a stand studentmakes the choice to stopabusix e alcohol it will bemore than worth it.

Pi Kappa Alpha will be having a guest speaker at our lweekly brotiiers meeting, two weeks prior to this event

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS

ALPHA KAPPA A] .PIIAChandra Murrain.PresidentAlpha Kappa AlphaSorority. lnc.. supports"Hands Around the(‘ai“iptis,” because we Ulltlt't»stand the importance oirelationships We know tinyare too precious to bedestroyed by eiislaveiiient toalcohol or any drug.

MICHAEL SCHWALBE:SOCIOLOGY ANDANTHROPOLOGYLarge groups ofstudentsand people working togetherare an effective way to doand reach out.A show of large groups ofpeople can tap into the people's communication moreeffectively than a bill boardwith more chance of bay iiiggroups network around aspecific issueThe choices students makenow Will result in consequences 2t) — 30 years fromnow and students should beresponsible for their clioites.

“‘i-m-an...“i..<-
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don’t ignore it.

Because your doctor can help.

Feelings ofsadness
5% or irritability

measure in activities
once enjoyed

,V ‘ l» .t Changzzg welgh If the symptoms on this
or app list sound familiar, tell a
03323183; bitter“ doctor. Because if you
3 m have several of these-wj 333688321, {armless symptoms for two weeks

a .m to concentrate, or more, you could have
a; Efiémger wings or clinical depression. It’s

a medical illness that

1: Fatigue 01‘ can be effectively treated
loss of energy in four out of five people

F“ Restlessness or who seek help. For a
J decreased :30th free booklet about

clinical depression, call
us at 1-800—228-1114.

National
Mental Health

- Association,”
1-800-228-1114
Paid for by an educational grant wfrom Eli Lilly and Company
© National Mental Health Association. 1993
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BOOKSTORES
SPRING SIDEWALK SALE
APRIL 14-15

a 9:00am-4:00pm
(b. A“a Great Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

Books
.,« Clothing

\ Supplies

STUDENT CENTER COURTYARD
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NCSU educating locals

nce again NC. State
Llll\‘Cr\‘lI_V' is demonstrat—
iitg its commitment to

providing educatiort not only to
its students but to the surrounding
community as well.
\'(‘.\‘l l iteracy Systems

Center (LSC) offers services for
tinderedticated adults who want
art opportunity to further their
education. One of the LSC‘s pro-
‘.!l".lllls is currently ltelping to
teach basic math and computer
skills to employees of North
t‘aiolina's largest employer. the
\‘ara Lee Corporation.
The program is unique because

it does not present the daycare.
transportation and timeconstraint
problems usually associated with
sttch programs. Participants leave
their jobs twice a week to go to
classes and are paid half-time
while iii class. ()ne year‘s partici—
pation in this program is equiva-
lent to completion of a three-hour
ti!il\ c‘rslly‘ course.
This new program isn't NCSLi‘s

only effort to provide education
4 to local non-traditional students.

NCSU's Lifelortg Education
Program is another example of
the univcrsity s dedication to
strengthening its surrounding
community. This program is
designed to allow individuals to
continue their education without
the normal inconveniences such
as high tuition. steep academic
requirements and limited class
availability that are associated
with programs available at UNC-
Chapel Hill and Dttke Lniv'crsity.
NCSl"s Lifelong liducation
Program simply requires that its
participants have a high school
diploma or a GED. Also. Lifelong
Education participants are not
restricted to registering for night
classes only.
NL‘SL should be commended

for upholding its commitment to
its neighboring community.
Through the implementation of
such programs as the LSC and the
Lifelong Education Program.
NCSL' continues to demonstrate
that it cares about the entire local
community. not just the commu-
nity within the university.

Athletes, good grades

('. State L'niv'ersity con-
tinues to make cont—

. inendable strides in
stressing the importance

of academics in big time college
athletics. Tlte pressure to win in
major collegiate sports is extreme
and academics have lost priority
at many universities as a result.
Vt'Sl is a prime evample. NCSL
witiicssvd tltc glory of winning
during the limits on the basket-
ball court. but w ith the end of the
‘Ros came a book revealing abus-
es vv ithin the basketball program.
which led to a dirty scandal and
art \('-\.«\ investigation that

r embarrassed the Wolfpack nation-
‘ ally
f \(‘Sl is trying to remove itself
from under the cloud of negativi»
ty brought about by that scandal.

l Progress is being made. The
‘ requirement that incoming NCSL
I student athletes score a minimum

of y)(itl on their SAT is one exam-
ple. i'l‘he NCAA requires only a
700 score.)
Improvements can also be seen

inside the college classroom as
Athletes can no longer drift

through college declaring a major
"whenever." The Changes now
require them to declare a major
prior to the start of their fifth
semester. Furthermore. student

well.

i
l
l

Technician

athletes cart no longer deviate
from their course requirements _
now they can‘t take easy courses
that don't apply to their stated
majors just to pad their grade
point averages.
Credit should also be given to
head basketball coach Les
Robinson His -lining of
freshman standout Chuck
Koriiegay artd floor leader Do
nnie Scale proves that Robinson‘s
commitment to academics is
solid.
Robinson‘s work is not limited

to current players. He is helping
former Wolfpack basketball play—
ers by using the money from his
Reebok shoe contract to help
them continue their education.
There is no better evample of a
coach putting his money where
his mouth is. His heart is in per»
ple _ not in money.

side

Les Robinson. keep tip the good
work. With the help of Athletic
Director Todd Turner. Robinson
has the potential to develop the
Wolfpack irtto one of the most
successful teams in the NCAA.
on and off the court a dev elop-
ment that would reflect very posi-
tively on the entire athletics
department and N(St as a
whole.
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Columns

Next season last chance for Robinson

Vest season will be the first tit which l‘dsvketball coach les Robinson may truly callthe team his own Wolfpack fans have beenpatient with hiiti thus far. but the pressure isabout to start iii a big wayl-mally. tlte program has reached the pointwhere the rising senior class has neverplayed for any other college coach ()nlyinjury rplagued junior forward BryantPeggins, a sophomore during Robinson'sfirst year in Raleigh. remembers the .lllll\alvano era firsthand Senior swtngmanMigjen Bakalli was recruited by Jimmy \'btit entered the program at the same timethe I“ year \ (' \tatc coaching veteran leftlt's never easy to follow a popular andsuccessful dvl. arid it's been ritttcli more diftictilt than normal for Robinson. Not onlydid he have to replace a legend wlto hadclaimed a national title and two conferencechampionships during .t brief bttt outstandtrig career. btit he had to do so under theburden of penalties and humiliation cantedby the prev totis staffAnd to top it off. he has paled iii theinevitable comparisons with Duke‘s MikeKry/ewski arid l \(‘t‘hapcl Hill's DeanSmith. ('onstder this. In each of Robinson'sseasons as \( 'Sl 's coach. one of those menhas led his team to the rtatronal chattipitillslllp.The comparison is unfair. btit unavoidable.Robinson can‘t help ll if he inherited a pro-gram lelt iii shambles. his team is still stip-posed to compete on something like eventerms with those guys front Durham and(‘hapel Hill
Neverittind that at one point last seasonthe Wolfpack had only seven scholarshipplayers ready to perform .-\nd itevermmdthat orily one or two of those seven playersdrew even casual recruiting interest frontthe .-\(‘(“s stronger programs

American, not African,
and proud of it
On Monday. :\jlfll ‘. I‘l‘)‘. l was titvitedto attend art Honors Banquet for North Hall.I was thankful to be inyited and prottd thatit was because of my academic accomplishment. The dinner was very nice and l washaving a good trrite until half—way tltrottglithe guest speaker's speech Mr. (iregWashington started his speech with sortiegood ideas for studying and preparing oneself for classes. However. after that. Mr.Washington overstepped the bounds ofgood taste.He did what so many on this campus loveto do. He made an isstie of ethnicity. Hereferred to those of us iii attendance .is “We.as Africans " l'hose born. raised .iiid livingin America who prefer to call themselves“African" can do so. But don't call me“African." l aiti an “i\l\1l{Rl(‘:\.\l" l wasborn. raised and will always live inAmerica. I have never been out of thiscountry nor do I want to leave this country.Self-righteous separatists cart call them»selves whatever they want to. but theyshouldn't try to drag me down in their sepa-ratism by calling me something ant not.Being proud of your heritage is fiite arideach individual should not forget their her~itage. but people should stop trying to pttshtheir heritage onto other people. Mr.Washington. you are obviously a smart titan

Well. those unfair criticisms will contmticif oiir team does itot begin to reclaim its pastlheie will be just one dift lttl lt‘ss tilllJll.glory. and soonferertce they will bebeginning nowSure. we still need to rcrncrribcr that the\Nolfpack's recruiting is still sufferingbecause of the abuses and lack of interest inacademics lroitt tlte \.ilv .trio administrationOnly one of Robinson's four recruitingclasses includes any of his primary targets\lost of the players on the team. while capable x\(‘(‘ pcrtorrtters. were backup targetsthat the program brought iii when it missedon first choices like Donald \\il|i.nns_ .lerivStackhoiise. Jeff \lc litrtts and .liiiiioiBurrough.But for the first time since most current\(‘Sl' students enrolled. the team is loadcdwith enough talcrtt to compete fairly in theconference. Depth. an enemy since the ”1leb‘fls. will finally become the \Volfpack‘sfriend, Last year Robinson had seven oreight men who could play, this season he IIhave eight or time who could start. with several others ready for important spot duty..-\t almost every position. this team has talerit. eyperience and depth Who will start(‘tirtis Marshall. Lakista Mc('uller. \laicusWilson. ('huck Kornegay and lodtl l’llllc'l)()r Mct'tiller'. Davis. Ricky Daniels. l‘Cgflllls
and Marc l.L‘\\ls" ()r will Bakalli take backhis starting role'.’

The Campus

FORUM

and I respect you for that. But I would liketo thank yott for mining art otherwise enjoy-able evening for me. I applaud North Hallfor the banquet. they did a great job and Iappreciate it. Ethnicity has no place at abanquet that honors students for their acadeinic achievements. Mr. Washington. I hadevery right to be at this banquet. btit thanksto your speech. I felt otrt of place, like artintruder. Leave etlittictty alone. Mr.\y'ashington. :‘vlthough you may not be. Iarti proud to call myself simply anAmerican.
William H. KlisieweuSophomore. (‘omnitiiiicaiion
Society owes ‘Afrikan-
Americans’ 3 center
I've been listening to Steve (‘risp'srhetoric for some time now and l have finally‘ reached the point where I cannot go w itliotit responding. The daily tribulations that lendure due to other people's problem with

are no bona frdc stars iii thata lot of guys whohire. therelineup llttt there arebelong .it this level'lliat's where tltc pressure contes tri. “hathas been acceptable before will no longer beenoughlo pttt ll bltnitly. Robinson had better havea winning season it fit 'vpctts continuedsupport front tlic students and alumni\|| truc \\olfpack fans are thrilled by thecurrent staff 's ertiphasts on grades and v harractcr \lost of as teali/e that we are betteroff with a losing teain rnadc tip of men whothan we with‘v.ilv.iiio s t .ist of athletes who were here forrto reason other than to make the \l‘l.\\nd given most of its wouldrather hay c the Davises and llakallis of the

l‘c'lottt' iii c«\llt'_tc‘v‘ \yc‘tL'

.i choice.
world represent iis than people like ('hr'is
\\aslibtirrt .tiid ('liarlcs Shacklcforrl. We‘drather wiii eight L.tl|lL‘\ with class than 3*withoutlhiitg ls.successful with good strident-athletcs.That's Robinson's goal. and this season willeither prov c that he has the ability to .itcortipltsh it or will leave serious questions about

tlieres no reason we can‘t be

histoaclting\itd if he is successful with the solid learnhe has built for himself. that success “I”snowball He will be able to bring in morehighly sought athletes. and before long hewill coach his home games in perhaps thefinest college .iieria iii the nation.It‘s tltcrc for its in the fritttie .i top program. .lllrx\lllc‘l'lv‘.lll athletes who graduate.learns that btiild our pride and bring favorable attention to the university. But first.positive things ltave to happen. and thatrittist begin right away.
t‘oach Robinson. if you cart do the coachtrig job of your life this season. all thosedreams w ill come true.

my ethnicity is enough to keep me angry allof the time without ltrs garbage. btit we allknow that would be counterprodticlive, Iget trailed by security iii stores and peoplecross the street rather than walk by me oitthe sidewalk. lleforc l ant seen as a litriiiaitbeing. I aitt seen as a dangerous black manlt is my responsibility as a strong black titanto confront these obstacles that hinder its apeople. btit l have to choose them carefully.because I could go cra/y confronting everyobstacle that l have inherited tlirotiglt mylilk‘k'l ant very angry. I aitt aitgry because I donot want to be a sociologist. a psychologist.or .i histoiiart. but aitt forced to try to bebecause I want to know the reason why mypeople have been oppressed. l w ant to knowwhy people itttstreat nte based on the colorof my skirt livery white person knows thatif their skin turned black. society's percepttoit of tlierti would change. and their lifewould take a turn for the worse. Regardlessof otir personal beliefs. we either benefitfrom. or are hindered by. simply the colorofour skirt“.\'( 'Sl should not fund separatism" is thetitle of('risp's article. .i\ccording to him. w esltotihl have a cttltttral center. but not oitcaitiptis or funded by the university. llecompares being Afrikan-American withmany other ethnic backgrounds. He also
500 FORUM, I’ago 9
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FORUM \ , cultural cetttet It takes education, We have rattt aitd hypocritical. , continued ' I lirid lits iiliiie ici lI\i' ol suili terms .is IIII\\li ist \riii-iiiaiis.lit re educate Iliose who have been iiiis«edu tain new spaper I1t‘.llIlIlL'\ .iiid seleit pro \illlll.tl I‘liilosiiiilii-i iI,’ li-iit.ii lcil . .. ,, ,

equates m). eyperience m an i-\I'ril-iaii :M-i‘ii..lihl.\-tidn heachievedItlttottgh a cul choice comments to stippiiil .i gi-iieiali/a \HiL-H. 4,... up mm, . l‘lll‘lli ‘1‘,.,[.,._..‘ ,e /‘ [)[ijII'III I [011‘ IS an
American to those ”f ”punks" and ,_ mHlu “lil ‘lellct. till it is not as illective as the tioii abottt such a large group III people to warranted .iliiiiy is iili .l siili .r.iiili.il iloiiiitioii . . ,l . tiitplctiiintation of programs within tlte pt'e- be ludicrous. l in sure anyone who wanted to flu: stat Iiil tyll‘iy' iii our proposed ()ppill‘lunlly Ior “Tem-squids." liscuse iitc. ('t'isp. bill believethat my eyperience as a stolen person fromAfrika in Atiierica has a bit ittore substancetliart tltat of' a "physics squid." l Itope thatyoti do not believe that Afrikati~Attiei‘icaiismake tip just another “radical" group oncampus that is tnantieyering to receivesomething that we do not deserve. Not onlydo we descry e a ntere cultural “center." it issociety's responsibility as tlte perpertratorof tile liideoits crime oI' slavery for the R‘sllitulton of otir culture. The problem is thatthe majority of the descendents of At'rtkattpeople iii America no longer recognize theirAfrikan heritage. We cart thank the horribleittstitutiori of slavery. which lasted for tnorethan 2011 years. for the destruction of oitrreligion. our native names arid otir culture.Until recently. people iii America whosedescendents catne I'rotn Afrika did not es en‘ have a name that connected them to their: homeland. Negro. colored. black. Alto1‘ American. Where is Negroland'.’ This per»petuated the nus—education of ttiy people tobelieve that we just appeared iii America.

sent educational sy stemThe iiistittiion of slavery physicallyenslaved people. as well as mentally.Afrikair.-‘\ttici'icans were “enslaved" tobelieve that they were inferior people andwhite people were “enslaved" to belieyethat they were superior As I heard a speaket recently say. "Some people today are.mentally. still hack on the plantation.” Wehave to retiietnber that about 30 years agosegregation was still legal. Discriminationwas legal. Now. iii I993. the law tnarty notstill be in effect. but the mind state thatallowed the law to be itttact iii the firstplace is alive aitd well. We have to work onpeople‘s minds before we cati work on theiractions. To correct a problem. you need tocorrect the source. not correct what thesource has caused. II' society respected allhuman beings to the same extent. Af‘rikairAmericans wouldn‘t have a problettt with acultural center We can't keep turning ourback on the racial problem. We need to dealwith it or it will hinder our tiatiott. as wellas our world. tremendously.

to prove pro lileis ignorant and IillIIsJI I‘Il\‘sl‘i ii iiiiiiiil i illlilcould easily pick lllll a levy ipiotes iIIItl Ily Iiiprov e their point like ( 'oliri litiiili diilBurch talks about his pro ltle friends. sayiiig. ”Not one of these sltidcnl aitiyistswanted to tnyolyeil with pcnccllll sit irisiiiticlt less violctice' This statement showshe wouldn’t debase tlicit opinions lieiattscof one pro lite murderer so why does hedebase all pf'iircllillLt‘H and then \Ii‘\‘.sbecause of a levy editorial Iiltiiideis \iivswho‘s the ltypocrile .’This brings me to my main point \\li.~tdoes ('olin lliirch‘s opiiiioit matter any \i in 'He'll never be laced with being pregnantHe'll never have to decide whether to slipport a child arid try to stay III school or li.t\ cart abonion. Where does he get off passingjudgment about a decision he‘ll never Ilil\L'to make',’ He speaks oI .\ntliony l.eyyts. .icolumnist wlto appeais III the News .\Observer who is PTII'L'IIUICL‘. as being III .inivory lower because of his yiews, Well,maybe (‘olin Burch should quit being sohypocritical and reali/e he's no better
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marily informational or dot timentary but that have subse-quently become recognized asaesthetically important Someof the photographs for the em.bition are on loan from NASA.the Smlthsoniln, theMetropolitan Museum of Art

Student Ceritei to Die registerand obtain health insuranceinformationRobert Fontnine. a Witness forPeace volunteer in Nicaraguawill speak on the impact ofrecent U S acnnoniii polictes onthe people of Nicaragua on April

group Seience is the discoveryof order in the external universe Rnligion IS the quest forinner World of consciousnessThe lecture analyzes the causesfor antagonism between seienceand religion in society Can SCIonce and religion create a mutar

Meeting Will be Monday. April12. 1993 at 7:15 p.m. tn theSouth Theater of N.C.S.U.College of VotorlnoryMedicine Officer Tony Roomof Raleigh P D K-9 unit will b.speaking Rides to the VetINTERVIEWS- All women. ‘
some of us have been in sttua- The INSTANT Coffeehouse The do is show up Wonk Soc-ion Only 'Ton and the George Ennmont 12 at 730 pm at Fairmont lion in conscrousness and bring School Will be provtdod at Tm
tron where we were vulnerable Union Activities Board pier Raleigh. NC-The Frankie G. Wonk Souion. C Federal Houu, Rochester. N Y.. as United Methodist Church, about a new culture? The lee» pm in front of 1404 Williams,
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How to reach us
ll~ _\i‘ll iiiiulil like to place a classified ad.plcasc c.i|l II\ at 515—3039. Deadlines are:
Displai \Ll\
Linc ltcrns

Final Crier Deadline is This Thursday, April IS, at noon. The final Crier of tlie

Protessional word processing typing service Termpapers. dissertations thesrsEditing by M Ed degreedSte" 20% discount on termpapers w College Coupon,averages $2 40 per standard08 page Resume package514 95 w College CouponRapid IRS Tax RetundOFFICE SOLUTIONS. MISSIDnValley, 834 7152 OpenMon Sat VISA MCMAKE A GREAT IMPRES-SION' .iw‘. ,‘ r“\ ’vz-rr‘dpaper»; 'risr: i'e‘. ‘viiiiniirks InIr‘lll 21 4:328 ,ii ILt‘ Message,WORD PROCESSING Ti-rriiperm-rs 1",!“ l‘3r ;: 1. "Us letters ’r‘Siflt‘i-f‘» Reasonablerates tl‘il t. it"s 9385Term papers resumes, etcFast and accurateCornposrtion help availablealso 552 0289 leave mes-sageTer'tt pill/W's ‘vasinnws ’TIGT‘IIscr rm; Reasorrab!e RatesPick IL! and liili . ii as}7282 iii Se'ti‘. 1. ‘.:l i il'iI'lIdlAt'rris Clitvtiirl Ni -“VJUPapers to pertection [.I‘o’..iii‘ .r i'» only $2 00 per pageNr'tt' A‘w- ‘ . i 1‘ r.: 959data

Telemarketing ”ii I' NiTStlFlt‘XlI‘lt' 111s It». ,‘.11'T1‘Hor Iul trim. ~_"»i a .,..CRUISE LINEEntry leve- " "i i'.‘. iliz‘lfirdr-positions t‘..t i: -- 7- .1 "er ‘11yea' Moor: .; v' ; i. i'11rmnehis 81.? 12:) MWEARN CASH WEEKLY YELEMARKETlNG FROM 5 30»9 30 p m FOR LOCAL CHARlTIES NEAR CAMPUS 834-7897 AFTER 5 30GOODBERRY‘S CREAMERYr5 l'TUV‘v ‘1 ring 1 .11 ..r part timework ityCI‘lill'ilw $5 00 $6 00starting par 7’ “-0 liii at onsRaleigh (d'y :i'rv' 8788159CRUISE SHIPS NOWHIRING Earn 32 ‘l‘lll‘ irionrn' world travel lrlawi Mexicothe Caribbean w.- r Ho' davSummer and ‘. rlreiur employdVallaLrir’ Nil uxppriengenecesaet, ‘w' e'vtiltnnent1 .706 634 0468
men:
proqrttrri callrrxt (5359SUMMER JOBS $5,000520 000 ‘y 1i- » Trii '* House‘ wASE 2942“.‘m £1275Athletic AttiC,"Yflllltv'u Zillwy Mill All shiftsavailable Amity ii‘ pinyinOFFICE ASSISTANT RECEP

D, fit in; ;,. 3,HuLir’W tr‘ ".1.Help “Am: tint

needed rm" 1 vi... ' hivv ‘i'irdpprrili'r‘ i'r'l. lf‘ " iii; weekgreat expurien e “lease tall332 9651iTechnrcran s ' w» mi Iil' a personnel director it you areinterested Dlt‘lv‘ mini" MarkTosczak 1' 515 2411It you know someone lookingtor part time help, turn themon to Technician ClassifiedsThey really work

great on my THSUWGJ '

Servrce.

at the top 01 your resume,"

your local Employmentequal opportunity employer.

“I'M GETTING GOOD GRADES
AND A GOOD RESUME.”

"Fortune mag tzrne rated UPS one of the ‘most admired'COtpOTallOV‘S n America .and I work there. I make almost$8.000 a year tor working about 4 hours a day. I'm evenbeing considered for a romotion. Wouldn‘t that lookart-time Supervisor, UPS.‘ getmy chorce or wcrking morning, evening, or night shifts. Ichose to work in Operations, Some Students are inAccounting, IndustirialEngineering, LS. and Customer
"It‘s tough to graduate at the head 01 the class, but 11 cuwant to graduate ahead in the job market, just have U S
Openings exist at UPS Raleigh, Atlantic Avenue (acrossfrom Brentwocr‘ Square). To schedule an inten/iaw.contact the UPS Empto merit Hotline (919) 7907294 orecurity Commission. We are an

" ’“ wort-(moron STUDENISWI roaus., IT'S iflfils EDUCATION

3 I\\LIL‘ dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance noon

Workyour way through schoolThursday Friday Saturdaynights Dani-e topless 15 minwas from Raleigh Keep youranonymity $100-$200 pernight CASH 231 8350 or 4942975Help Wanted Part timeemployee tor men's clothingstore 20 30 hours per weekMust type 45 wpm Call torinterview Chockoy 3 87273166ask tor RogerNOW HIRING SECOND CITYGRILL Waverly Place Full andpart-time wait start dishwashers and cooks needed Call851 2282 between 2 00 p m5 00 p m weekdaysSUMMER HELP NEEDEDFOR POOLISPA RETAILSTORE. Part-time or lull timeGreat tor college students' CallCAROLINA POOLS tor interView 7871447Summer Day Camp VouthCounselors needed Must begood role model tor youth Formore information or applicationcall Raleigh YMCA YouthDepartment 832 6607Male Youth Counselors neededto work this summer with :nnelcity youth on Tuesday andThursday evening: For moreintormaiion or application callRaleigh YMCA YouthDepartment 832-6607Help Wanted Student neededtor tut: or part time warehouseWork Iriim 7 45 a m 5 00 p mMonday Friday Great SummerOpportunity. Apply Garland C.Name Company. 1101 PerryRoad. Apex, 387-1059WANTED Female student tolielp With musehold chores3 "Ours week 5500 hour owntransportation 782 6626Permanent part-time positionavailable Legal assrstant’8(‘BDIIOF1ISI secretary and runner rolled into one Knowledgeot Word Perfect 5 1 A MUST.Must be courteous organized.and prolessmnal 96 00-0700per hour Send resiime to2600 Fairviow Road. Suite100. Raleigh. NC 27808LAW OFFICE RUNNER, Fastpaced downtown Raleigh Iirrnneeds energetic cooperativeassrstant tor varied dutiesMust have car and good drivingrecord Fullrtime or part~tirneReply Personnel P O Box2350 Raleigh NC 27602AA CRUISE In TRAVEL JOBSEarn $2500 month - Travel theWorld FREEI lCarrbbean.Europe Hawaii Asra'l Summer8. Career robs available Noexperience necessary LrStingPublication l919l 929 3139Sports EquipmonLSllel. Part»time And Weekends Call 7877906010006mto400pmVeterinary Assistant 2 3 atterrtoons a week plus alternateweekends PreIer Pre Vet stu-dent Apply Tower AnimalHospital, 231 8030 (RaleighlWANTED Girl Scout ResrdentCamp seeks indiwduals Withability to work as health supervisor counselor artscraItsand nature spec-alist ContactSusan Hagood (919) 861-1198Technicran distribute. 18,000

Ladies 18 and above,

'I'rn stii' a sopnmore, but when Igraduate I'm gomg to have morethan a degree. Thanks to UPSI'm gong to have a great lookingresume. too.‘

I’lsl‘lit). or buried ails..irc \I‘III hi the \UllIIIIlIITILII itii -\ |\lI I\ oneuiuliiirr iiiiilc and oneIIILII lJll Nirnpl) decide
criluliin inches. andriiultipli the number iil
TtlIC

()pcn Ralc ................. $850
4 week contract $8.00

”is W “l M" iii in 8 week contract ........ $7.75
I00 inch contract ....... $7.25

“1' i“ m“ -‘l‘l"“l‘“‘"" 400 inch contract 56,95

l inc lli'in R.ili's .iii' l‘.i\i'il onli\c Mi pct llllt''t‘;.itilli,'~i- .it lcriytll til \i iiil illibhrciinlliii' \!III|VI\ Iiyiirc tl'ii'nunitk'i I‘I llllt“ iii \iiiii .iil\III‘I‘\L' Illt‘ tlllllll‘t'l iit tlliis \I‘ii“lsll lii lllll lllt‘ .iil..iiii1 iisi‘ lIIIthan .ii lltt' It'll iii t.tl\llltlll‘ IIlt'priti‘ \ll liiic llt'ltls riiiisl I‘c[‘Tt'lMItl \iiciicptiriiis

\iillil\

Please get your submissions in now. Space is limited.

Horne Lease In Exchange F0rLight Barn Work LessonsIncluded. 847-8103Lawn Maintenance 8-Landscapers Wanted CallGraham 782 6212Summer Job Part timegrounds keeper house cleaning odd iobs Flexible hours78177501ATTENTION STUDENTS. Earnextra cash stiitling envelopes athome All materials providedSend SASE to NationalDistributors PO Box 9643Springlield MO 65801Immediate responseCAMPUS AMBASSADOR Wewant the person who is able torepresent us on NCSU 8i a lawother eastern NC campuseswho is a QOOd'WIlI ambassador8i yet able to persuade that ditlicult professor So it you arehungry hard working 8i serVice-oriented. With or near acollege degree St at least 2years work experience crimeiorn our progressive established, muIti outlet quick copycompany to service our existingcustomer base and to expandour CourserF’ak servrces motherprulesscrs Modest base ii1$14k plus expenseshealth outsrde educational programs 8. and excellent commisSion program It you are goodyou should make 515 17k theIirst year i1 you are great whoknows> Send resume Wit"cover letter to ManagingDirector. P 0 Box 6525.

mileage

Raleigh. NC. 27628

3’lm‘.‘
TAKEOUT TAXI
of North Carolina.
the area's only
multi-restaurant
delivery service.
needs several
friendly and
articulate people
to take phone
orders. Above
average pay. no
selling. Call
Kevin Lochner at
840—3661
M-F 10:()0A.M.
to 5:00 PM.

Pharmacy delivery personneeded Monday Friday atEckerds Five Pnints Call 5469664ATTENTION GREEKSIs there lite alter college’ YesIs there a rob? It depends onyour resume Make $5800work out west Burld resumeCall 933 1699Summer Lab and FieldTechnicran. 40 hours per weekPrefer Biological SCiencesContact. Charles Warrick 5152638Summer Lab Work 20 hoursper week, insect rearing PieterBiological SCiences ContactCharles Warrick 515 2638Help Wanted Ior summer workPart and full-time Can extendto tell semester Day and onetime available Texaco FoodMart 833-3596.Summer jobs and internshipsClass Schedule Publishing isinterviewmg goal oriented students tor a challenging, lull timeSummer posrtion Gain valuableexperience in public relationsadvertismg and sales Expensepaid training program in ChapelHill, N C College credit may beavailable Holding intervrews (inApril 12, 14. Contact PeterSmelter. Account Executive at1-800-788-0665 to schedulean interview.Part-time Sitter Tuesdays8 005 00, occasronal weekends 55 00 per hour Call378 0028 or 790-9002Full or parttima uloa “soci-ato tor specralty men's clothingstore Strong earning potentialprior sales experience helpIul,but not requrred Posrtions openImmediately. Call John 782-0637It you answer a help wantedad in Technician and theadvertiser is not being up fromwith their Id. let us know. Wewant to protect our artudentbody from fraudulent ads.

Earn extra money doing easypliiiiw work No Selling! 20 255 00 p til 9 00p 111 MUT‘LIII\ Iriility 9 00 it it!I 00 p in Saturday Call todaytor interview 834 3729 allTruGreen Chemlawn Close toNCSU (famous

I‘iiiil s week

COMIC BOOKS New and backissues tree subscriptions discounts to 30%» CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 Hillsbormiqh Stllwu blocks Irorri UniverstyTowersl 832 4600 Open 7days'FURNITURE AND BEDDINGDirect Irorri Ia *toiy at wholesaleprices‘ Free itelivery Call Birtia1851 0347Baseball Cards For Sale!Wide variety tit Producers andCheaper Than AnyDuals" ('till Rusty RSI 3730STUDENTS' Art‘ yiill tt’ady lorwie’ Ari’ ‘rUul pali-iits ’t'u'ty 1.2: .1 good investmerit? rail Margaret Anne atPrudential Carolina: Realty782 55th

Years
.irrti’tnirH‘l

TOWNHOMF .' r'iilt‘s I’i rrrNi St inkiwrew SubdivisionAmati-lit !i. ..ike lrt'lltkilII ftIll'lI'J‘i’W " litit' 1000 so ItProtessional decorated589 900 call 951 4030 tiller5 )0 p rrr

Roommate Needed Male orternale preter graduate student5250 00 aCall\Ii' young proteasormonth plus 1 2 utilities821 0174 HeathFemale roommate needed May-August Western Manor Condo$143 75 month - 1 4 utilitiesB28 8942 ask Ior TracyFemale rooirirrtate needed 12month lease. $205 00 month. 1 3 LATII‘IIPS Call Susan 2331809 tor more ir‘iIormaIionbefore April 13Female roommate needed toshare three bedroom apartmenttor summer Own room$23000 rriiiriili t 4ii1ilitiescan Sharon 831 I 165Riiornrtiatw r‘r-edeit tor true sum-mer Lake Johnson MewsNon SIT‘trAC" pets 0k$28500 l"iint'i ‘ I 2 utilitiesPleaSr call 828 89/5Female roommate neededLease begins July 1st. subletMay. June it necessary Nearcampus C81185172931(‘tiristran Non smokingRoommate Needed To Share 2Bedroom Furnished AdeIn‘eIIIFor May-July $232 00 1 2Utilities Call FM, 881 9685Christian Female RoommateNeeded Own Room. NearCampus Call 851-6718Female ROIITTIITIdIQ’ needed torsummer Walking distance tocampus $183 00 month1 3 utilities {$0821 4195Male roommate needed MayAugust Iiirriished 2 bedroom2 Iiatli washer dryer IvyL'iirrirnons SIBO ()0 monthI 4 iltiIititK 755 1927 ask IUISeanFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDVED tiir Summer and or nextwar at Avery CloseApartments Please call 5460999

Sublease one. tierlruom apartmerit wrttr Ill/lng room inParkwood Village startingaround May 3 $385 00 plusutilities Call 546 0267

RENT A PRIVATE MAILBOXIL” The SUTTITTIQ’T IL) TTId‘i’lTr'i‘II itRaleigh address and to Tt‘i'r‘ut‘and packages MailForwarding also .iymlntilii r .illB21 9233SummerAvery Close 2bath Iiirnislieit7311Summer Sublet Mtiy l Aiiiirist20 IUIIIISIIL‘tI ill‘r‘ lii>r1riiirrri ixi‘wiierirrient pout new NtiStl$395 00 iriiiiitliia11832 83.79I Bt‘klIlIliI'I Afiyillltlr‘ltl Iiir antiStarting May 1 Orri-itiilt‘ Irorn OnWoltline (an continue “HIS“ ii:July 5365 00Swirrirriing DtItIl i'tili FIUII‘I it828 RIGI Must (‘IilSublease twir IID‘IITUI m .irm"rnent in Parkwood Village,starting soon after ‘it‘ttlt'Slt'T

mg i:
Sublease Nt’L‘IIr'ilIIt’lITl‘IIrI‘ 3 IArt‘y 8.13

lease crimp its
mouth

ends $450 00 010831 5878For Rent By Owner ..irgi~Condos on Ayrrnt Ferry llti til 4people Turriisl ml Stt'flt‘ ‘iliiriliirriislieil $590 ill“ A'skabout Rent Guarantee 8470233

nirv'lit ill‘v‘riliintiei-rs iridkn r'ii-lk‘kI'lLTl lLI‘t‘tA I‘t' 'e‘i’l’i .i“mass ‘iiii1~.1.i' .i .,i ' iii. I‘ 'give the world .i s;iii_Volunteer Opportunities i ,i‘INLSU Viilitl‘ti-w Eii-ri. >r~i.i1bib 2441 I" \1‘ hi ,Jikir’ H.i-r \Hall to learri “ow ii .r .ii 1»-iriviilyed in t‘~e iirr'vi'i in ‘,Ottiiw "iiiil‘i ,A'ri “Jr" iIii-.' .’ ‘«l5 30 [i "1 ltli-silil'y“ 1' Ill .7' ‘tlp in Wednesdays 12‘ 33 .t Mp in Thursdays 1‘. 3i) 2 in)u rt‘r and Fridays 11‘. arigiiiiri'ment only

FOUND Screntilir l‘dllulaltttFX4000P Riddick ComputerLab 755 3824FOUND‘ Calculator in NelsonLounge Call to identity 7810493

Tell Someone what you rethinking it you dare' Use ler‘Ii/rrr-mrlPersonals'

Take someone with you whenyou go' You can rise the comp.)ny Try Tech/iii ran ClassdieiIS

LEGAL SERVICES GeneralPractiCe, inrliirting DWI TialtriOttenses and MisdemeanorsDANIEL LAW OFFICES. PA755 0046FREE CONDOM CATALOG!PROTECT YOURSELF!Troren Ramses 800 643A9941 Personal Necessities.IncAIRLINE AND AMTRAKTICKETS Ior students and tatulty Free delivery and guararlteed lowest tare Call TravelAgents International at 9671123Ter'nnii ian (‘Iassmeits WorhlTechnician CId‘QSIIIedS Work'Technician Classrtreds Workl

I710 IltOADOON 0RIALIION Nolrn cAlOt ml77”

Apartments

X5 l ~783llvtllllI—KXZ—PARK

IIIII ”1'7.” _..i

()l'f Aicnt l‘crr) RoadOne Mile I’Tllttt M'Sl

.JETONLY $16911THERF ANYTIME FOR ONLYSUMMER?
5169 WITH AIRHITCH!il’FPORIED IN LET'S GO’NY TIMES) AIRHITCH '2127864 2000RENT A PRIVATE MAILBOXNJ the SIIITTIVTPT IU TTIBI'IIHIT‘ dRaleigh address and to receiveiriarl and packages MailForwarding also .iyailatile Call821 9733Use Technicran ClassifiedsHEY VOU Rt’tIllI out liir sin.ess Willi TOASTMASTERSToastmasters International is iigroup 01 Students and profitssitinnls dedicated to improvingtheir public speaking skills Theuri-titi rrii-ieis Tuesday nightsItt)1717‘0 8 p m at SaintMichael's Episcopal Church inRaleigh We invite you to winits For more inlorrriatronplease call Jeff Huppe at 7871442

Buy an
Agromeck!

It‘s your history!
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Policy Statement
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Technician i'litssilieils .rri- it‘ll'llMrrrrilaill yiiii tilrll Ifrom 9 it in til 1 l‘ inThrough Fridayplace dtt rid tiy [IIViITII‘ tilini ..write it our alienirl III Il'T'r‘ i'v.take phone orders when 11 ii.irient is made by Mash... .IHI ii'Visa All .IiI-. must [Iv [irritmnl
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semester will be the Monday, April 19th edition.
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Today's (Iryptoqtiip ( Inc: It equals l‘
The (lryptoquip is a substitution ciplicr ‘ilt tiliii li i‘llt'lcttcr stands for another. If you tliiiik that .\ comm i i, llwill equal () throughout iltt' puzzle. Ringli- lt'IIt‘l\, NIH”!words and words using an apostrophe give \oii i. Eiics tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and t‘TTllf.©1998 by King Features Syndicate lric

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheff
ACROSS1 Poke4 Close Witha dollar9 Spotted, ala Tweety12 Rawmineral13 Humon-gous14 Samuel'steacher15 CNN VIP17 King orDrysdale18 Brat19 Needed astypticpencu21 Sqwds'kin24 RogerRabbit,9.9.25 Charlotte01 TV26 21Across'place28 Practice31 Con-cludes33 Politeaddress35 Exchangepremium36 33Across'counter-

(helpl59 Utmost, inbrietDOWN1 Makemarginalia2 ”You ~~There”3 Four-poster4 Masses5 Shrewrshsons6 Sea bird7 Tenpercenter8 Time9 Mary TylerMoore‘scostar10 Lotionadd-in

part38 Grassliqwd40 Abroodingsort741 Cross-word ox43 Its ownreward45 Deroga—tory rumor47 Insepa-table48 Foot49 "Nightline'man54 Noted Iirstbaseman55 Strange56 George'sbrother57 00. VIP 11 Mitchell58 — hand title and
Solution tIma: 27 mln.

Find answers
to puzzles
located

elsewhere in
today's

Technician.

16 Padresbrother20 MrsJuliusDithors21 Utah City22 MiracleSite23 “ThreeMen anda Baby"actor27 Succor29 Stead30 Unaccorn»panied32 "MensIII. '34 Canceled37 Humanly39 ActressRyder42 Fred'spartner,once44 See 7Down45 Corntieldcomments46 Tennisemeritus50 Ca-cophonyS1 Mrlne's"Mr —PassesBy"52 NOW goal53 Negligent
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